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A DclifMMSm»l Affair.

Wednesday evening, Mesdames
William J. Hodges and Arthur

t<And?rson entertained at the ele-
gant home of the latter, on
Haughton street. The home of
Mrs- Anderson is one of the most
spacious in the town, and on this

* occasion presented a more at-
tractive appearance with the
arrangements for the delight of
he guests. There were thirteen
tables at which progressive rook
wa* enjoyed, Mrs. Murt Harris
winning more games, but no
prize was offered. Among the

out-of-town guests were: Mrs.
X T. Keel, ofRocky Mount, and

l&s. Robert Everett, of the

1 county.
After the games ended, an

elegantly prepared salad course
wag served, followed by ice
cr iam and coke from Pender's.
This vfs the first social affair

since Easter, and the guests

courted themselves most for-

turate in being present to
fcenjoy the gracious hopitality of

ires Ardertrn and Hodge s

A Large Number Enrolled.

L The Baraca and Phila th e a
of our town and county

.are invited and urged to send
delegates to the Fifth Annual

Baraca-Philathea State Conven-
tion to be held in Raleigh, be-
ginning Thursday evening, April
22nd, and closing Sunday eve-
ning, April 25th. Every char-
tered class is entitled to two vo-
ting delegates each, and all
others who jwish to do so may

. attend. The railroads will issue
SrourfcA trip tickets, and several

hundred good homes are being
reserved, at SI.OO each per day,
two in a room. All names, both
of those who want home? reser-
ved and those who will stop with
friends, should be sent at once
to Miss Flossie A. Byrd, General
Secretary, Greensboro, N. C.

Already nearly 400 have en-

\u2666 roiled, and this number will
doubtless be more than doubled

within the next few days, not

including thej hundreds of visi-
tors who will spend Sunday of

convention in the Capital
City.

Let Williaraston and Martin
County be well represenred in

this jrrcat annual gathering of
young men and women of the
organized Bible'Classes of the
State. The program and all at-

tractions of the Convention will
be uplifting and inspiring.

high Society.

4 "It is very amusing sometimes
to see the airs that high society
gives itself. The world could dis-
pense with highrsociety and never
miss it. High society is for those

who have stopped working and
no longer have anything impor-

ktant. to do."?President Wood-

YVoW Wilson.
? * And that i 3 why high society

play cards and dance so much?-

"No longer have anything im-
portant to do." Time- hangs,
heavily on their hands.

No great enterprise demands
their thought and money. High
Society! If there is anything in
our life of today more sickening
than mod»rn society;, it is
to see on? who is as poor as JobV

Vtarkey trying to ape high society
%ying to prpve to world the.
he has nothing important to do.
A house-keepfer of hei
skill in playing cards and of he?
ignorance about cooking, is a fit
subject for high society.

A young man who is wellpost-

ed on the baseball score and has-
4>ad the latest novels, but who

joes not know how to make an
honest livingIs also »n line fori
promotion (?).?Ex.

WILL

S. C. White Orpi njrtons, White
Leghorns, and Barred Plymouth
Rock eggs $1.50 per 15. D. C.
Matthews, Hamilton, N. C.

FOR SALE?One automatic
oil can, holds 120 gallons. If in-
terested let me hear from you at
once, same must be sold, terms
cash.?Wheeler Martin, Jr.

Williamßton, N. C.

Have you ever attended one of
the concerts given by the Oxford
Orphanage Singing Class? If so,

then you know something of its
worth. If not, you should at-

tend the concert on April20th.

Services at the Methodist and
Baptist Churches on Sunday.

Don't fail to hear the Oxford
Orphans on next Tuesday night
at the City Hall.

FOR SALE.- Six dwelling

houses and lots for sale. -i. W.
Watts, Williamston. N. C.

.
tf

The basket ball team of the
High School will meet the team
of Scotland Neck on the grounds

of the latter tomorrow.

William Stone is erecting a res-
idence on the old hotel lot near

the river hill, which willbe rented

One of the most _ontertaining
concerts annually heard here, is
that of the Oxford Orphanage

Glass. They willappear at the
Opera House on the 20th. Remem-
ber the date.

The hill at the Tucker place is
being graded and the soil placed
below it, so as to lessen the
grade as one comes over the
railroad. This willbe a much-
needed imyrovement ifproperly

drained.

The street commissioners
should begin to plan to white-
wash the trees, and remove all
unsightly posters, billboards, etc.

which spoil the looks of any
town. "Clean up and paint up."

Prof. Z; Hardy Rose, who was
principal of the school here for
several terms, spent Saturdsy in
town. He is principal of the
school at Scotland Neck, having
succeeded Prof. Everett, whose
untimely end was so much de-
plored.

Friends of Mrs. G. C. James
willbe pleased to learn that she
is recovering from the effects
of an operation performed last
week at St. Vincent's Hospital,
Norfolk. Mr. James accompan-
ied her, and the little babe was
left with relatives here.

Rev. W. R. Burrell announces
that he willpreach a sermon to

young women at the Baptist
Church on Sunday night. The
public is cordially invited to at-
tend.

Orphan children of any age
under l£fcre eligible for admis-
sion into the Oxford Orphanage.
No distrimination whatever is
made, but children are received
without regard to denominational
or fraternal relationship of pa-
rents. The need of the child is
the first ajpd chief consideration.
Only about 1$ per cent of the
children now in the Institution
are of Masonic parentage.

The presence of cattle on the

streets is a menace to the safety
of the children who have to go to

school, not to mention the fact
of the appearance of things in
general. Meek-tempered cows
are arrested, while roaring bulls
produce v

sleepless nighty, and
bring terror to the hearts of
women and little children. A
cowboy policeman is one among
the many needs of Williamston. j

AMSTON, N. C.. FRIDAY. APRIL, 16,

Afed Veteran Puses Away

The death of Mr. Harmon Co-
rey occurred about twelve o'clock
last night at Pineville. Mr. Co-
rey suffered a stroke of paralysis
about three years ago, and later
on endured another stroke, from
which he lingered with illness
until his death.

He was born in Martin county
seventy-six years ago where he
passed fifty odd years of his life,
then moving to Beaufort county
where he passed the remaining
years. He was a Confederate
veteran and a consistent member
of the Methodist Church at Pine-
ville. Mr. Corey had followed
the purcuit of agriculture all his
life. Was an upright and hon-
ored citizen and highly esteemed
by a wide circle of friends.

The deceased leaves four dau-
ghters: Mrs. J. R. Clark of Wel-
don, Mrs. J. E. Clark of Belton,
S. C., Mrs. Eugene Jackson, and
Mrs. W. L. Dudley of this city,
and three sons, Mr. G. E. Corey,
of New Haven, Conn., J. H. and
J. E. Corey of this eity.

The funeral services will he
conducted tomorrow afternoon
at two o'clock by Rev. W, H
CaW from the residence of his
son, Mr. J. H. Corey at Pineville,
and the remains interred in Oak-
dale cemetery. -Daily News,
April 14th.

' Hamilton Items

Mesdames J. P. Boyle, J. B.
Williams, R. W. Salsbury and
Miss Fannie Matthews spent a
few hours in Scotland Neck
Monday.

Mrs. T. B. Slade, Jr., left
Tnurßday for Newport News to
visit relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Carstar-
phen spent Sunday here.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Calhoun
were the guests of Mrs. Henry
Johnson Friday.

Miss Susie Johnson has return-
ed to her home in Rocky Mount
after spending several months
here.

Mrs. R. W. Salsbury spent last
week in Norfolk.

E. A. Council spent the week-
end here.

James Rawls and Wilber Wor-
sely spent Sunday in Oak City.

Miss Fannie Slade and brother
spent Tuesday in Williamston.

The Teacher

"What kind of teacher is daily
influencing my child?" This
question is one of great moment,

and should be debated by every

pat ent in the land. In a large
measure, the teacher who spends
five or more hours with a child,
influences its life and thought, it
may be said, more than the moth-
er. So often in arguing with a
boy or girl, one hears these
words: "Anyhow, my teacher
said so." Tnore is a certain con-
fidence possessed by the child in
the teacher, that nothing can
shake. All students after care-
lui thought, have decided that
the daily intercourse with the
teacher, moulds the character of
the pupu for a good or a useless
life.

Willi this lac established, it
uehoovtib the parent to know
something 01 tlie temperament,

judgment, a<.n general thought

Wat ill i uie.-i me actions of tile

teucher Would it oe sale to

have a chl»d under 't he direct
influence of <>oo win is -narrow,
bigoted, prejudiced,and without
discretion under circumstances
which carry tiling* contrary wise?
According to tn<* iru'versal la v

lof environment, tie guild will
grow up 10 lot? 010 uuri* of the
conditions su r >undiog ir A
flower embe>i<t »i in the crevices
of a rock, .ha.* 'i lie "strength or
beauty. Tran.tp ant. 11 to good

fertile soil, wnere the warm rays

of the win can kiss its every leaf
and petal, and watch the result.
So it is witn the child whose life
is in the nv»uld of narrowness,
selfishness and general retrogres-
sion. Lift it Ironi these into the

atmosphere of Pruadnct#s, liber-
ality and kindly feeling, and the
change will soon be apparent.

That teacher whoonly instructs
in books, is useless in tlie world
of children. There moat be u
living stream flowing from the
daily influence of ttie teacher,
which carries joy and peace, cul-
ture and refinement, love for hu
manity, reverence for sacred

things, and good will to §ll man-
kind. Never has a na- row| con-

tracted soul of a mm or woman
taught any thing more than what

was within it.
.

And toe sad
ness of the whole tiling i\u25a0, thai

there are some men and women
wiio are not doing that real

teaching, which is so akin to the
life of the Master Twher, whose
schoolroom is the world.

1tjp '\u25a0» 1 tm' : 13<£R r^.j
"i MAGNIFY YOUMISSION"

M mgg - -p

: u a tenement district a /'ami Ia snr-
! Jljroundeil hu Jllth and dirt, the U)h,olc, ohuos*

'\u25a0 j)here of the little roafn wbit h the.// tuilled \
it' "home" was one ofhopeless depression, and, sqaa- Uj
if j lor. To prove the power of suggestion, a good jj (j

i! worn (in placed, on thetable, a in i/nature slat tie oj
jj jj the Venus of JJrfilo Against this back- , j
|g ground, of dirt and wretchedness, the V'etms%~>
pi shone out in> all her whiteness and purity, e/e-fffi
!| 1 eating and brightening tier strange surroiti/d-j
U ings. The good woman called later and, /

P* that the place hud been cleaned up, the dirt had

||| been /rushed u./vay a.-nda patl/eli< but sincere at- I
j l! temp! at decoration had beet/ rna.de ? the subtle\
jfjjinfluewe waseffeetive. |

If IIn- lujmes in "a u eijgh Inirlio'ud bt'eofnc!
j ji wen! /. cr-ben ten and shatdn/. na lues in Ihe irho/e, j

I neig 1/boriiood deteriorale. tlul ij some house -j j
ILJ owner paints and brightens up his home, il en- Li
pjj diatcs its at!raeliyeuess in every direction and*3.\
IT soon the whole neighborhood is niQ.de bright and\\ j;
L attractive. *

?> ILj
.AfcSce ° yourselves Missionaries of Ih e. |||j

HI Gospel of Good Paint?of Brightness and Thrift.Q
wmm o

915 Si .00 a Year in Advance

HONOR ROLL
Mrs Wheeler Martin, Jr., has

been in Wake Forest and Raleigh
this Week.

Dr. and Mrs. J. H. Sauncjgrs
are at home from Washington,
where Dr. Saunders was treated
for ten dave.

Mrs. J. L. Rodgerson and little
child have returned from Rich-
mond.

Dr. W. E. Warren went to
Richmond Wednesday.

Messrs. H. H. Pope, J. A. Mi-
zell and R. E. Grimes were here
from Robersonville Wednesday-

John R. Ellison, of Suffolk,
spent several hours in town
Wednesday.

Mrs. W. E. Warren, Mrs. J. L.
Hassell. Misses Deborah Fleming

and Essie Peel spent Wednesday

in Washington.
Maurice Moore and .John W.

Manning spent Monday in James-
ville 011 business,

J. H. Howerton spent Sunday
at Kittre! wit.li relatives.

The following pupil* have net
been absent or tardy for the two
months ending March 12th:
Ist. grade: EvelynHarrison,

Margaret Manning. Martha
Leggett, Benjamin Courtney,
Lee Glenn, Charles Peel,
William Rogerson, Norman
Ward, Howell Williams,
Charlie Cowen.

2nd. grade: Francis Barnes.
Hugh Hurras, Bryant Car-
starphen, Roscoe Cowper,
Henry Cook, Myrtle ferry;
Biscoe Rogerson.

3rd. grade: Thurman Oowper.
Charles Godwin, James
Glenn, Lilla Bell Baker.
Martha Harrison, Esther
Harrison, Gladys Mizell, Her-
bert Peel, Hattie Rogerson,
Stella Ward. Sallie Bell Wynn
Mary Leggett, Mattie Brown,
Bonner Gurganus. Mjnnie
Roberson, Carrie Lee Peel,
.Jesse Stubbs.

4th. grade: Sallie Cook. Ethel
Harris, Mary (Ilady.s Watts.'

sth. grade: Arthur Avery., Sal-
lie Brown, Elisabeth Hurras,
Samuel Gardner, Louise
Harrison, Howard
Rosalyn Bryar.

Oth. grade: Mattie Lou Ander-
son, Ethel Brown Estelle
Crawford, Mary B. Hai-reii,
Sallie Harris, Virginia Her-
rick, Francis Manning

7th. grade: Wm, Ma n n i n g ,

Shelton Woolard, Ma r y
White, Mary Cook.

Bth. grade: Louise Robertson.
Oth. grade: George How ar d

Kent.

10th. grade: Alma Sparks.

11th. grade: Daisy Manning.

THE LAW OPENS THE DOOB

An Act Impowering Towns 4
Counties to Provide <or Their
Tubercular Sick.

"Towns and counties are
ready taking advantage of the
new law and are paying the way
of their tubercular patients at
the State Sanitorium according
to the provisions of the law."
said the superintendent of that
institution recently. "lt"«
wise measure," said h»-, "be-
cause through it, the poor widow,
the orphan cJiildTand those that
are otherwise not able t<> pay
the dollar a day may be given
treatment anil restored a? use-
fid citizens that otherwise would
have had no chance." **«?

The law referred to was one *

passed by the recent General
Assembly and one that empowers
cities, towns and counties to pro-
vide for the treatment of their
indigent tubercular sick at the
State Sanitorium, the cost of the
treatment to be not more than a
dollar per day. This law makes
possible the means,., whereby
towns and counties may care for
their tubercular sick- and give
them a chance at recovery "under
the best possible circumstances
the State can afford.'

This act of the legislature that
?R9<:es the poor 1 a chance along

I with the rich or those ajgle to pay
[opens the doors of the State

ttoridw to S field of much
| wider usefulness. No longer are

j the doors barred and now the re-

I sponsionlity rests with the city,
town or county in which there is
a tubercular patient.

Will PH, -Umself.
There is BO >r. sf.'ng abrupt

and inelegant in accusing a
man of deliberate rrendacJty. Let htm
go on talking and if he 1b what jtm

think he is he will t4U.lt on hlmielL

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Watts with
several friend' spent Sunday out
of town.

Sunt. A.J. Manning went to
Washington Monday.

Miss Mary Pendleton, of Eliza-
beth City, is the guest of Mrs.
James S. Rhodes for the week.

Mrs. S. R. Biggs, Jr., has re-
turned from a visit to her mother
in Eden ton.

John L. Rodgerson went to
Rocky Mount Tuesday.

C A. Askew was here from
Jamesville Monday.

Messrs. Wheeler Martin and
John I). Biggs went to Washing-
ton Monday.

Leslie Fowden and Herbert
Oo .ven have been in Kel ford this
week on business.

Mrs. Leslie Fowden, Miss Irene
Smith and J. Paul Simpson went
to Scotland Neck Thursday.

T. B. Slade with Miss Fannie
Slade, Mrs. S. D. Matthews and
Miss Fannie Matthews, came
down from Hamilton on Tuesday
and spent the day.

W. 11. Brew, who has been
with his family in Florida, stop-
ped here en route to Philadelphia
and spent a few hours with
friends.

D. A. R. Meeting ~

The Aprilmeeting of the D. A.
R., was held with the Misses
Lamb at their home on Smith-
wick Street, on Thursday after-
noon of last week. The pro-

gramme was interesting, and
greatly enjoyed by the members
present. The Misses Lamb,-who
a«?,;alway3 charming in their

manner of entertaining, served a
three-course luncheon in the
dining room.

The Society Of The Cincinnati

. CoU Wilson G. Lamb returned
Sunday-from Fayetteville, where
he presided over a meeting of the
North Carolina Branch of the
Society <>/ the Cincinnati. At
this meeting seven new members
were chosen. These live in vari-
ous states of the Union, but by
tlie rules of Society must have
membership in that state from
which their ancestor went into
service. One of these new mem-
bers is John Gray Blount,of Mem-
phis, whose ancestors had
much to do with the early his-
tory of Eastern Carolina.
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